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MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of eetleffSI 

eight large room*; solid brick: alita 
roof; In perfect order ; good yard.

H. H. WILLIAM* * «>- 
2C Victoria Street,

r
«did brick «tore and «I* room*, rent* 

*4 at $30; live business location.
. H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

ge Vletorle Street, Teroate.
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Would Interfere in Govern
ment’s Freedom of Action, 

Says Fielding—Hopeful 
of Early Agreement

m.J^TIMELY INFORMATION. After Shooting Two Trainmen, 
Holds Police at Bay Prom 

Car in Battle of 
Bullets,

Mayor Makes Straight Propo
sition to Lease Rosedale 4 
Extension to Street Hall

way Company,

xMr. Fielding expresses klmeelf 
a« hopeful of ae early tariff or; 
raugemeat. without a eoneulta- 
tloa with parlluueeul.

Sir Wilfrid l.aurler autIHpate* 
"a eery early prorogation.”

The leeuranee hill will 
ap, hat not the Bank A et.

The hoaoe he* adjourned unlit

day* t ,

mm/

hop- *
OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special.)—E. 

i % Lewis (Weal Huron) made the 

iMBinons alt up this afternoon when 
announced that the oppoattion was 

iahlnd the prime minister and the 
XjBjster of finance In the tariff dlffl- 

ggliy With the United State*. It. L. 
Jhirden, the opposition leader,la In Bo* 
|én, and Hon. John Haggart and Dr. 
Croule arc leading the Conservative 
jarty in hie absence.

Mr. Lewis began by asking It the 
government did not consider that it 

iSg, due to me business community 

-(ye some Indication as to whether 
|hey were to expect a tariff war or

wBe- ibe taken X!$ y/'Y/'/'iseat Wednesday. VVILMINGTON, Del., March 23— 
Three men were killed on a northbound 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad train this 

I afternoon In a fight which began at 
Newark, Dal., and ended In a deeper- , 
ate battle between ihe police, aided by 
the firemen and citizens, and a mur- ' 
derer at Delaware Station here, follow- 
Ing the arHval of the train at 5.17 i 
o clock. Several were Wounded. i

The dead: O. E. Wellman, aged 40 
years, of Philadelphia, conductor ot 
the train; Samuel Wlliilams, aged 60, 
colored, Pullman porter, Jersey City;
, "à Bethea, aged 40 years, of Dll-

The triple tragedy was the result of 
an altercation between Bethea, who 
was a passenger, and WHIIams, pbr- I 
ter on the Pullman. The gar was ! 
bound from Washington to Jersey City. ! 
Bethea, who had been drinking heavily, j 
shot the porter thru the heart. When 
Conductor Wellman saw the porter, he 
ran up. Bethea fired a second shot In- 

i to the colored man's body. Then 
! without a word, he shot Wellman thro 
the heart.

V/z If the street railway Is wishful of 
having the city build the extension 
Into North Rosedale and of leasing 
running rights over the same, It Is be
having In decidedly coy fashion.

The bobrd of control Invited Mana
ger Fleming to a conference In the 
mayor’s office yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Fleming, however, came not, explain
ing over the phone that It wouldn't do 
any good, as he could give no assur
ance of what the company would do. 
The outcome was that the board had 
a palaver all its own. resulting l.i 
Mayor Geary sending the following 
letter to Mr. Fleming:

The Mayor's Letter,
"Referring to conversation held with 

you to-day anent the construction of 
the proposed line, roughly speaking, 
thru Rosedale, It would appear that 
thd Corporation of Toronto has no au
thority to enter Into an agreement with 
any company for the construction and 
operation of this line, such being for
bidden by what Is commonly known as 
the 'Beck Act,’ requiring a vote of the 
people for the granting of a franchise. 
This difficulty may be eliminated by 
taking a vote of the electors on the 
question of granting the franchise.

The City of Toronto Is Included 
amongst the municipalities given power 
under an act passed at the last session 
of the provincial legislature to con
struct street railway lines. The City 
of Toronto may accordingly construct 
the whole of the proposed extension In 
North Rosedale. That being so, will you 
be prepared to enter Into an arrange
ment looking to, say, a lease of this 
line from year to year when It is con
structed and the operating of the earns 
on the basis of paying a rental to be 
agreed upon for the use of the line, and 
to maintain the line in a proper 
dltlon?

"Will you be good enough to give 
this as early consideration as possible 
and to submit to us a proposition along 
the lines indicated, If you arc prepared 
to do so? It appears to us that all tbs 
circumstances call for Immediate 
tlon."

/( a i,ni'm8 JPIW 'll y fII

■ BORDEN TELLS iSTOHESE 
OF EMPIRE'S GREATNESS

In grey, 
kg. pock- 
Bargaln g

gi. strong. 
Regu- II rtn7f

g By Comparison With United States, 
Impressively Points Out Task 

Before Imperial Statesmen.

Is. hands 
Bargain

$ II toil Mini iimi i *i] iHM mi n
!,

ir, made 
c. Bar-

10
ML V‘ Said Hon. W. 8. Fielding:

I am affald that, with every de-
rir* «> «y p*rt to toform the BOSTON, Mass., March 23.-(Spc-
rtre*to°know‘in this matter, I am dal.)-"The task which confront

not In a position to give any state- George Washington and Alexander
ment In negotiations of the char- Hamilton, In the construction days
r-ter which It Is known arc now n fol|ow, 17g, unllk. that
nrngreM. It would be Impolite in ' lng l7M’ was not unllk0 that 
Hie highest degree to makd any which confronts the statesmen of the
statement until a conclusion has British Empire at the present time," Barricaded In Car,
been reached. At the conclusion wag tj,e declaration made in an In- , Before passenger* could Interfere,
of the conference which I had the , . , .. Bethea barricaded himself In the toilet
honor to hold with the President tcreetlng address delivered before the room of the Pullman car and threaten-
of the United State* »t Albany, a Boston Canadian Club to-night by R. ed to kill the first person who au.
brief statement was given out that L Borden, leader of the Conservative preached. Meanwhile, the train reach-
"the matter remains as one of party of Canada. He said. In part: ed ^ llmlngton. When It came Into
friendly negotiation." That was "The task of the British Empire to- the *tatlon, a hurry call was sent lo
the condition at that moment, and d ,, on 0( gun)allsln„ ,,reatn ,M, the police station: A squad of patrol-
that la the condition to-day. you have „reat problems but con- m*'n headed by Police Captains K%neI am very hopeful that an early ,|d“r h(^ a moment thZ df the Z- and Evans, and reinforced by park
arrangement will be reached, but *,„ l0T a momcDt th<>*c-*r th« Mn guards and a posse of citizen* and

«.« that- Sr HHHL-B SoJAtK-ÆSthe opposition was behind the gov- thrum,anl distance, and opened fire from an au
gment on this question. Irrespective nf VAlir tomAtlc revolver. Police Chief
of party. whH^nnnnUHnn^inln ^nlr!. °«# I Hlack- who alio rushed to the railroad

p*. 8. Lake (Qu'Appelle) asked: "Are m ï! InJÎ Î7dencmi* ,tat1on' âod*e<l Just In time to
you speaking for the Whole party?" nn tm.r for ul I W3veral bullet»'

'Ns, not for all the party," said ^t on your overseas dominions for Us Bethea Is believed to have had at
ijUwl*. who was continuing his speech «nv-mmen* at ^ l*a*t one hundred rounds of ammunl-
whm the Speaker Interrupted to say „takn nor!ono Uon' ,or he succeeded In holding the
Rat he could not enter Into a discus- înü...mi.Poh,p at hay. and also held up the
don. en<|pw ed—mayhap encumberd—with train from 6.17 until 6.35. During this

I Hr. Lewi*: I want to say to the illlînu.^tbîîî* tlme muny ,hot" were fired on both
stfnluter that l am with him. nj|^«?. tl.nnsnni fclde* u 1,1,1 flnally a11 the windows of

Ron. H. R. Kmmerwm: He'll feel 1J ^ tl,e car w«re riddled,
hsttsr now. (Laughter.) ; a„y1 ret?1 Moî^Uv“für lQf ' Drlven 0ut by Firemen.

No Reference to Parliament. Zr ZvIZLZ? itV fW lh 1 k f Whftn tl:e battle had lasted about

Jar-»* k: « „ visssss^jsa F/FI fejtrïï?xxr : B Er5*E,FHfJEiiE"r v„s't
I volve the disclosure of any state sc. ^"rrb^rstn thîi 2ltn»tiL,P hv tiie barricaded behind trucks and hours’ deliberation.
P cr«». The question was: I L baggage, played a stream upon theI Having regard to the fact that growth of great neighboring naval windows of the toilet room.

psrllamm if now In se^on, wîll LTureVnd"'àïïn JiT^raZ^, T,,e l,e*berate ma" flred a number of 
the finance minister assure the whkd* wouldbe abLhUeh *h?t! lho flraenlen' but they were
house that he will not agree to . . w°uia oe aosoiuteij es sen .'at noj injured. Subsequently Bethea,
admit the United States to pirtl- ntegrlty and cohe*,on ot your drenched with water, staggered to the

I dpatlon In the intermediate tariff . .... . . platform and the police once more
or otherwise substantially to alter And commH ,he control of so vast culled upon lilm to surrender. His re*
the ta-iff conditions between Can- ^IhTunon ‘to ^ttl  ̂nM° onV g^e it P'y wai-several shots. Several of the manslaughter." said he.
ada and the United States without failed upon to settle not onb great policemen had armed themselves with
6m wbmlUIngUic proposals °to I lmpîrlal n«e*tlo«F. but a thousand shot guns and just as Bethea fired
parliament'’ ! matters of purely domestic concern, the last shot. Police Captain Evans
Mr. Fielding rcoiled that It would which In the. United States or Canada fired a load of Shot Into, his face. } 

w* Involve the disclosure ot ,n,^«1^ '* 'araplv ,eft to nr P*wlnc'al. Notwithstanding this Injury. Bethea
cm(«,- but It would Involve one of '*gl*|ature” or t0 municipal author!- kept on firing. Patrolman Bough main 
VoUcy, which he thought would em. opened fire with a revolver and struck
bsrmei: the freedom of negotiation* In uddltlon to Mr. and Mrs. Borden, j Bethea In tin- right arm. Bethea tried with an outburst of applause.■wVL&rta s. ÏÏKSSS- o.iiS'.Æsr ,rr™r * > -»»"’• r w

s u,ïr,“s« s — -u ? y r
Isiportance of the whole question, and Governor Qulnhv of New Hamt,shire A Tragic Feature.
**s dealing with It In the manner r>r .N>l! McPhatter resident of thé A tra*,c lnc|,lent ot ,h<> affalr wa*ZIZV? ’1 ™na'rt*nt with . Canadian Clu?of New York? wricom- Xa "ref în oT ZZ mT/ Zr
l)*Jt Interests of Canada. Mr Borden in behalf of the Can- *h<,t' hp fel1, ,nt0 a eeilt ln ll|c car.
iTthSi t:0nc!udr,rSIr' Ficldlnit' adlan CIub. of the United States, and
th« m/„th are 1,0 anv *un* ln Lleutenant-Oovemor Frothlnham of *at ‘ ^ f e 1 k*
dL ’ W.t w|n be exceedingly Massachusetts also expressed his plea- lng from the window, nsd to have the member for West 

, 2af#® Along with us, behind the gun*.
.... w® can Avoid the use of guns 
*t all, that will be much better."

Work to Be Done.
Dr. flproule (East Grey) enquired 

«to the probable duration of the *es-
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vhtte en« BRADLEY IS ACQUITTED 

CROWD CHEERS VERDICT
CmCE IN THE CONTROL 

OF TWO INSURANCE COS.
LOTS OF BRIBERY SMOKEif con-

escape • ®
%

ifpattern.
Is

if. Beauty 
k'arl set. 
rain ÆV; 
rigs, fine 
Regular

Justice Falconbriige Says That 
Circumstances Warranted Con

viction for Manslaughter,

Lawyer, Formerly Connected With 
State Department, Has Got 

Large Fees for Secret Labors.

Montreal-Canada and Anglo-Ameri
can Said to Have Been Acquired 

by St. John Interests,

ac-

What Mr. Fleming Says.
Mr. Fleming, when asked last night 

what he thought of the proposition. 
Piled that he wanted time to think It 
over. Touching his unwonted unwil
lingness to visit the 
marked, thoughtfully:

of Insurance, was still unable to un- | teiiT^^-^bf^X'W.1 *SStf 

cover positive proof that money was see, they might pull the wool over my 
used to buy legislation, he did develop ' eyes and get me to agree to something 
some Interesting facts at to-day's *es- 1 should regret afterwards. I’ve got lo

Ue very careful In dealing with them."
The attempt at a conference was the 

result of a deputation waiting upon 
Buckley Is a lawyer of Albany, who the board In the morning. The visitors 

started his practice In 1901. Three r<>PTe*ented North Rosedale. >nd the 
...... . spokesman. Hart on Walker, urged theyears later, according to testimony, he clty to haatel) on the cxten^|on.8

was getting well on towards $30,000 a 
year from Insurance companies for his 
legal services.

Before he was admitted <o the bar,
Buckley was connected with the state 
Inaurance department. From 1*92. to 
1*96 he was a clerk In the department, 
and ttien, until 1901, he was third de
puty Insurance superintendent. While

if î
re-

51 ST. CATHARINES. Ont., March 23. ST. JOHN, N.B., March 23.—(Special.)
—(Special.)—The jury in the Bradley _wm. Thomson & Co. are extending 
murder case returned a verdict of not their Insurance holdings, and, accor^- 
gullty here to-night, after about three lng to stories current to-day, have-

I about completed arrangements

Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Fal- contrdl of two of the companies which 
ccnbridge, ln addressing the prisoner, they have represented In this territory slon of the enquiry in regard to the 
after the rendering of the verdict, re- for some time past, viz., the Montreal- ; work of Wm. H. Buckley, 
marked that he did not agree with the

NEW YORK, Marcji 23.—Altho Wm. 
H. Hotchkiss, the state superintendent |

city hall, he re- 
"I'm afraid to79c

kks, dou- 
guaran- 

Ir value for the

É

Canada and the Anglo-American. Both
Vhandles, 

Hen-
In, set of

jury’s decision. are lire Insurance companies, with head 
ofiices in Toronto, and with large bus 
these and paying dividends. The last 
annual report of the Anglo-American 
showed a capital of $276,6*0, of which 
$100,000 has l»ecn paid, and reserve of 
$227,249. The Montreal-Canada report 
showed capital of :
$39,490 Is pgld. with 
credit balance of $41

"I would have found you guilty of 
"1 believe 

this man’s death was attributable to 
you." Mis lordship's charge to ' the 
jury was along this line.

The court room was crowded to the

i v •

if GET ON WITH THE TUBES.

if They can be easily Mnanced.
They can he rapidly constructed.
With the surface, lines In the-annexes 

they will give a complete, fast and a 
one-fare service for Greater Toronto.

They will Jet In all the radiais on fair 
terms and let them in at high speed.

They Involve:
No haggling with the Toronto Rail-

$167,969, of which 
a reserve and 

*4,044.56. *
H. H. Beck, Toronto, Is president of 

these two companies, which hence
forth will be controlled by Wm. Thom- he was deputy superintendent, accord- 
son & Co., Percy \V Thomson and R. I i£fc 10 his own testimony to-day. he 
S. Ewing. onralned three loans, amounting to $61,-

. - . , 000, from the Phoenix Co. of Brooklyn,
. CTCD TUC PfllllTDV TDIItT which the late George P. Sheldon, 
Ar I Ln Irlt rUu L I n T I nUO I ; for years the legislative agent of the

---------- _ fire Insurance companies at Albany,
Nearly Ninety Defendants Named In «'«* president For Just such loans as 

Blanket Indictments. tJ‘ese' «heldort was de,a,sed from his
company several months- ago, was In
dicted," and died a broken man at 
Greenwich, Conn,, without ever being 
brought to trial.

, Buckley found It profitable to repre
sent the fire Insurance companies, but 
he testified to-tiaÿ that he never ap
peared In courtVor them, never went 
before legislative committees: In fact, 
he could not remember Just what he 
had done. He could only say that In a 
general way he acted as counsel for 
the companies, and that he had kept 
no record whatever of any transaction. 
He was under annual retainer from 
several companies.

Uinllilay, 
(day 15c; 
(Thursday if dooi-s, and the verdict was received

The evidence of the afternoon was 
mainly In rebuttal. Dr. McCoy con
tradicting Drs. Macdonald and Jessop 
at. to whether the deceased could have 
so fallen as to have received the 
w< und that caused death.

BraÜIcy had got Into a fight with 
Geo. Bulman. on a radial car on New 
1 ear's Day, and, according to witness
es for the crown, had struck and ----------
kicked him in such a manner as to NEW YORK, March 33.—Nearly 90! 

. u couse almost Instant death. Defence defendants are named In three blanket
Was Wealthy Man, But III. witnesses gave evidence mainly to die- Indictments returned here to-day by

DILLON, H. C., March 23.—John c,.e{j|t the statements of those who had the grand Jury against three local as- 
Ifenry Bethea, who to-day killed two eworn to seeing the blow* dejlvered. soclatlons of live poultry dealers. Chief 

i m<?n on a Baltlmo-e and Ohio train Bulman was an Englishman, who of these is the New York Live Poultry 
New War Minister's Plan- for a Great flnd wae afterwards himself kllHH j.a(j heen (n eanada about 18 months. Commission Merchants' Association,

was a well-to-do contractor, of thlff gnd wag employed In a paper mill, credited with the control of 90 per cent, 
place,, and a member of a prominent* })o wag married and left a year-old of the greater city's live poultry trade. 

*lr Wilfrid Laurier replied that nnv BERLIN, March 23.—A genuine mill- South Carolina family. |.cy. Bradley has been a life long re- The men Indicted will bo arraigned to-
Mdltlonal program of business would ,ar>' awakening In -China was fore-i t,p lefl ']erf Monday for Johns Hop- h|^pnt of the locality, and has a wife morrow. William Travers Jerome is
be of a light character. There would shadowed In an Interview given by Chi- k,n* Hospital at Balt.more, where an(J daughter. He has always home their counsel.

some supplementary estimate* for nee<‘ Minister Yln-Tchang. who Is, bad planned to have an operation excellent reputation. The city also began to-day a crusade
tb* coming year, resolutions about abo,Jt tu relinquish his post In Berlin ' Perfo-med In the hope of being cured----------------------- —— against short measures and welgnts.
ir* docks, and possibly some other ancl rf,turn t<> Peking to assume the of a disease which had troubled him ^-rpilfCDv- I OSF ANOTHER ALLY K,ght ln*P<'«’toi-» arc visiting bothnutters which at present he was nm ministry of war. for a Iqng time. When he left here blnlRtni LUdt ANU I HLI1 ALLT. wboleealc and rctall stores.
*1 liberty to disclose. On the whole 1 “* Intend to Introduce compulsory he seemed perfectly rational.
*"**’« was nothing to prevent "very military service In China," said thé Bethea was .about 40 years old and
«7 Prorogation." : minister, who added: "If we make all waw unmarried.

In*r' asked If the government lhe available men Join the military, we
intended to go on with the Insurance havc eu(-h an enormous population- 

And the banking bill. .some 400,W)0.(X»—that we shall over-
Fielding answered that In his shadow all other armed nations, 

pinion the Insurance bill wa* In such ' "The details of the plan have not yet 
•aod shape that It could be dealt been worked, out, but we propose to 

Tmn without much delay. However, make our young men soldiers, not only 
{£ **• beginning to despair of get- thru drills, but by education. They 

lhe bank act thru this session. ' must learn what a shame It Is for the 
Amandlno Irnuatlon Act most ancient and. In population, lh-

Hen Trani, ,an Y . j ' greatest nation on earth to be so weak.
Amend îhY n*r?d.UC^?, * b!!l *hal1 havp excellent assistants Ir.

the bill w=..Irr fet on Act- He eald the war office, who have studied Euro- 
prlst, re-er,,,1.0, g.ye po”er ,to <‘*I>ro' Pean military systems and will be ol 
srablÂ It also would the greatest help." r
with .uthl,.k0Vf rnmPnt ,0 dispense :---------------------------------- f
mine. he f r>g of elaborate plan* for 

schemes.

yrhursday
way: no extension of the present street 
railway franchise, and the consequent
litigation that baa been our experience 
up to date. I

And we will forever thereafter bs 
free to extend them In any way when, 
ever we like and to Improve the ssr- t 
vice whenever we see fit. and be our 
own masters of our oWn traction prob
lems.

And they will pay handsomely fre|à 
the start.

c value.

sure.c vahio.
•sALL CHINA TO ARM5c value.

Fores of Militia.

it A RETROSPECT.

itli ml I Be; March 24. 1803: Adolphus Egertoc 
Ryerson was born in Charlonsvllls, 

_ _ Norto.k County, Upper Canada.
Played Both Ends. March 24, 18*6: Mavor-Oeneral MU1-
h'\r,'c*lved between $25.000 dleton left Ottawa for the Northwest, 

and $30 000 of which about $15.000 was March 24, iM; Hsm.sn 1 .ect of 100 
from th#* foreign insurance fompanles, defeated by Enil.a.i; HO captured.

----------  according to evidence produced. H- ; Mirch 24, 1*43: Hyderabad, India.
Tw. M„ B« LM ...

: the year that the Grady re-lnsuranee 
bill, which bene fitted foreign re-lnsur- 
anee companies by reducing the 
amount of, their reserves, was passed.

*•; $1.26 
Thursday it State Federation of Labor Decline to 

Call a General Strike. NURbES FOR SCHOLARSits %
WANTS DOUBLE TRACKS WILKES-BAR RE. Pa., March 23.— 

After being In session all day. the ex
ecutive council of the State Federation 
of Labor came to the conclusion that 
It would he Inopportune to call a statc- 

, wide strike to aid the striking street 
The board of control will to-day de- car ,n Philadelphia.

This decision was reached unanl-

Phys^oat Oef

meeting of the manage- i 
ment committee of the board of edu-
physlclans'and*twcTinirselrbe

thC PUPI18 of thc "Uh,lc ! witness If he was not getting monïv 

This motion will he placed beforl the 1 ^jjd«. Mr 1Buckley had no 
committee by a sub-committee, which î,*1. ,h ' ' ^d
at a meeting yesterday decided this ^«
"a" /Lj'mvmadeauate.n^Uonhoyf M** kn^T HU.ealmut the tin.
r thTof chlldrem U will a,L be sug S^had^^M anvt^v’tel'later!/ 

gested that the two nurses devote ail -Th*r7 ahsürn ‘ xv Mr "l<> '
their time to this work, while the phy- i he d N7oif*. 
slctans will he called by the nufses to No Gifts to Aldermen.
examine children believed to be un- Another witness was Wm. Anderson, , „ h -, ev- tvivn.nl
healthy. Trustee Dr. Bryans presided retired Insurance man of Brooklyn who LONDON. March 23.-^ Edward 
-..„r nieetfnc > ç' for years was superintendent of the Grey, foreign secretary, explained In

New York Underwriters' Board* the house of commons to-day that the
“Did you ever know of any present* British Government was unable to sup- 

Which were made by the underwriters port actively the United States Govern, 
to the board of aldermen, or to tedlvld- ment In Its Chlnchoco—Algun Railroad 
ual aldermen?” asked Mr. Hotchkiss. p|an. because of the provisions of the

The witness said he did not. Anglo-Russlan agreement of 1*99,
which had never been formally abro
gated.

5?
ects.far 25c.

A POLITICAL AN 
SUICIDE FOR3 SOCIAL

ATION’S GOOD.Metropolitan Railway’s Request Re
garded With Suspicion.

At the nextkte wire 
led. Reg-

ALBANY, N. Y., March 23.—A hero, 
a martyr, a political fand social suicide 
for the good of his country.

This was the wreath placed upon the 
head of Senator Ben Conger to-day by 
bis chief counsel when his summing up 
concluded the senate's Investigation of 
Conger's bribery charges against Sena
tor Allde.

10 oz.
h ■ Sc.
:h. Reg- ' i! cldc whether to allow thc Metroiiolltan 

Rallwayl to remove its single line of! mously and It Is said to have been has-
tracks from the side of Yonge-street ! b? °* ‘b«

ers of Philadelphia, who went out on a 
and put down double tracks In the sympathetic strike and who last night 
middle of the road. Thc company of
fers to pay the city $600 -per single8 voted to return to work.

, , ,, Instead of appealing to the state
track mile per year for the privilege, unlonlgtg of the glate to quit work, the
and the city engineer is anxious to have (.„un(.„ fell ,n wlth lhe movement
ærevrr k”.æ.

Sfrfc z ' ,,-Kr..=.7‘ï.rrsr.:
«n îwxî/ît nntlc* the working classes In Philadelphia and

city could on t u ^nty - four hours n t thru mit thc state could act justice was
compel the railway to abandon the use runout t ne statefoi uio g J as
of electricity and thus make It depend- thru the ballot box.
ent on horses. The city solicitor In .................
doubtful, however, as to the effect of "|"Q0 MUCH FRENCH TAUGHT 
the proposed agreement on the rights 
of the company. He will give an opin
ion to-day.

gains is*1 setnl-
in blue, ! 

Th ursdsy
CENTURY HEAT IN WEST WHY BRITAIN 18 DETERRED.drainage at present 

*' the^r'^l^*1 t0 lhe rc*ponsiblllty 
Hoti. John 

“X Point

»
Winnipeg Reports One Hundred Above 

in the Sun Yesterday,Haggart remarked that 
em ar<>*e aa to whether the fed-!
to leî/.YTTlmenl ^ any rl(?1|t at all 

legislate regarding Irrigation.
to Ver ibtroduced another bill 

•onflrm and de< lare the-rights of 
respect to water anil 

— , and tetlatlng to the dlvt-
th« ,,o UH,tlon and use of water in ^ railway belt of British
*r*ntZir<T5’rl,‘l,,ry rl«hts
^•nted by the
l-in 7.n,a ,tatP ot uncertainty.

1 r ât.r 'clarp<l that the rlghs to the 
toad* n7" 1v**t'd-4« the Dominion and 
the riJ>ir,,v * °n' -for carrying forward 
»0V*r^-^« granted by the pTDVliff-lal 
by npbt until a decision was given 
„ Privy council.

$ E»ter Holidl,vlieM UP- Dr. Smith's Condition,

house spent the afternoon on Plï ®P*d”*n timitb continues to make Near Kingston, a flock of geese that 
JJJhor bill* an. ... 0,J progress towards recovery. It was said got Ice and snowbound under a culvert
^Mnendav. adJoumed until next last night that he would probably be p, February, htave been found after a

; on hl^fect again In about two weeks, n onth, alive, tho weak from hunger.

i. i"liina, - 
mli gold 
12.15. ii 1

WINNIPEG. March 23-—It was very 
warm h?ie to-day. At St. John's Ob- 
ter va tory the thermo . e.er, It Is re- 
p ,rted, record, d 70 In 'the shade art J 
100 In the sjn.

A rcpirt f.om Gen oro, Mao., sav* 
tl ar at noon a th- rii.ometcr iccorded
105.

NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND
•^6 crown with
“•tor power,
•ton,XXXXSOÎ following additional 

sciiptl ns . ave i een received 
for ti.e News oya’ -Home are! 
Gymnatlum and Bii.ld.ng Fund: 
Prevlo-aly av-.now Udg-

ed :...............................
A. Maude Brock ....
A h rlend .....................
Dr. Daft I el Clark ...
M. G. C...........................
Mra. ©: McKIllop .
D. M. Kean. Orillia
Tag Day .....................
J. W. Flavelle ...

suh-
Russell County Farmer Has Made 

a Complaint.
OLDEST MASON DEAD.Columbia, 

to water 
provincial government

It’s Your Time.IAccording to the weatherman to
night, It Is becoming tooer thru the 
western provinces to-nlgiit. Official 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
given for to-day are: Winnipeg 44— 
7?; Vancouve 3^-41: Edm inton 30 — 
66: Prince Albert 36—41; Calgary 40:-

the Ice when 1*
,nd drifted away, 

barely aavln*

C.P.R. PURCHASE JN MILWAUKEE OTTAWA, March 23.—Archibald Mc-

MILWAUKEE. Wl»„ March 23.-The Jl®1' rsihGlie blU^iîriîfm^suo”
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co. has ae- cnmn'te^tîlt^hé
tde^f Milwaukee 'EZ&TmuuS? g« hU chUdren tlught enough

ter whal 'r^d te b: a aterr^nal!Sae.' tT'ïuuTiïcTnïïZ
miKiiuVio/i L--. , properly for tnutlss of c&DftolAn cording to a story published here to- cltlzengh)p Hp c|a)mg that, tho the

aa>' school he pays taxes to and sends hie
children to ts a public school, the larger 
part of the teaching Is In Fretich. The 
school Is known aa the Rose Comers 
school.

NEWPORT, N. H„ March 23.—Jam"* 
Bellow* McGregor, believed to be the 
oldest Freemason In the world, died 
at Ills home here to-day, aged 198 
yi ar*. McGregor remembered the w ir | 
of 1*12 and th ; receipt of the news of -a 
the French defeat at Waterloo. H» : 

‘joined a Masonic lodge at Salisbury, |
N. tl., In 1*26.

The ladles bars 
b en doing all the 
hat shopping. Now 
It's your time to 
shop.

F the

mThe . $1636.94
un. I.mO

l3.W
lAlO Easter Is 

season for
--------men's hats, and

the D’neen Com
pany Is the place to vl sit. The Dlnet-n 
Company handles only the best of

The

. NT1C CITY or 
1INGTON. D.C. 
RET U RM
- fige, -X'ls Lshlfh

I, :ith. Stop* )
- delphis, perlleu- 
J«u. Toronto, On1-

ÊW
.(0is

Development. 2.09
-.5

.. 100.<«l Alex. St. Jacques of Gracefleld. Que., ___ . ....
broke thru the Ire on the Gatineau River S lk*. Derhys and Alpines,
and wa* saved from drowning by bla store will be open until 10 o clo :K

Thursday and Saturday earnings.
P758.fi9
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